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ATTENDEE INFORMATION
Michigan Christmas Tree Association’s Summer Meeeting

Meeting will be held at the Double JJ Resort, Rothbury, MI
Farm tours include:
Montague Tree Farms and KP Tree and Nursery
Contact the Double JJ Resort at 231-894-4444 to book your accommodations.
Group block is held until June 25, 2021, and reference the Michigan Christmas Tree Association.
Depending on your group size, there are several different types of accommodations available
including hotel rooms, suites, cabins, and cottages. More information can be found on the
Double JJ Resort website: www.doublejj.com.

Trade show, meetings and meals will all take place at Double JJ Resort.
The Double JJ Resort is just miles from the shores of Lake Michigan,
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perfect place to learn, meet up with friends and bring your family!
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Farm tours are a great way to get new ideas, see new practices,
or 5
and network with other growers. This year we have several excellent
farms to visit. Tours include: Montague Tree Farms,
KP Tree and Nursery, and New Era Chestnuts.

Visit

www.mcta.org

for more information.
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Trade Show
This year we will meet at the Double JJ Resort in Rothbury.
Trade show, meetings, and meals will all take place at the Double JJ.
The Double JJ resort is just miles from the shores of Lake Michigan,
nestled among western Michigan’s rolling countryside. This is the perfect place to learn,
meet up with friends and to bring your family. Farm tours are a great way to get new ideas, see new practices
and network with other growers. This year we have several excellent farms to visit, tour will include:
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Mark your calendar for July 28-30
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Montague Tree Farms
Montague Tree Farm was started in the 1940’s by Walter Hunt. In 1978, Cindy and Dave Francis took over
the farm from Cindy’s father and continued to spread the Christmas spirit. Their farm provides both retail and
wholesale Christmas trees, along with wreaths, and garland. In addition to Christmas trees, Dave and Cindy have
expanded their farm to include landscape design, installation and maintenance, lawn services, invasive species
control, and selling balled-and-burlapped evergreens and hardwoods. Sustainability and conservation are
important to them and since 2016, they have been operating on solar energy mainly from the solar panels right
here on the farmstead.
KP Tree and Nursery
KP Tree and Nursery is a family-owned business by third and fourth generation farmers, Ken & Andrew Prince.
We will visit their farm in Oceana county where they produce Fraser, concolor and Canaan firs, and spruces for
wholesale and retail markets. In addition, we have several demonstrations planned which include potting trees,
use of the Savannah stump puller by Midwest Land Solutions, along with a discussion on weed control.
New Era Chestnuts
When we think about the holiday season we often think of Christmas trees along with roasted chestnuts. New
Era Chestnuts, LLC is owned by Roger & Sue Blackwell and Douglas & Kathy June. Chestnuts have similar site
requirements as Fraser fir and may be an alternative or complemetary crop for some farms. The farm tour will
highlight growing and marketing chestnuts in Michigan.
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featured programs:
Table Top Arrangements (hands-on) - Alice Waterous, Alice’s Christmas Elves
Adding Flowers to Your Farm Mix - Michael Genovese, Summer Dreams Farm
How to Create a Farm Website That Sells – Nichole Marchand, Townsquare Interactive
And much more!!!

Visit

www.mcta.org

for more information.

AGENDA
Wednesday, July 28
1:00 pm 4pm Vendor Set-up
5:00 pm 9-hole Golf Scramble

4:30 pm
5:45 PM

Reception with Vendors
Tree and Wreath Contest Winner
Announced / Hall of Fame Awards

Thursday, July 29
8:00 am
Registration and Exhibits Open –
Breakfast
8:15 am
Tree and Wreath Contest Begins
9:00 am
Welcome – Followed by Speakers/
Programming and Tours
11:30
Exhibits and Lunch
1:00 pm Programming, Tours and
Demonstrations

6:00 pm

Dinner followed by a
Cornhole Tournament

Friday, July 30
8:00 am
9:30 am

Exhibits Open - Breakfast
Programming, Tours and
Demonstrations
12:30 pm Meeting adjourned

Trade show, meetings, and meals will all
take place at the Double JJ Resort.

2021Summer Meeting Registration Form
Michigan Christmas Tree Association

July 28-30 • Double JJ Resort • 5900 Water Rd. Rothbury, MI
The conference registration fee admits you to all sessions, exhibit area, tours and all meals. One day registration admits you to all
sessions and meals on that day.
Farm/Business Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________ Phone:__________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME
Please print as you wish to
appear on name tag(s)

Return this registration form with payment to:

Full
Thursday Friday
Golf
2-Day
Only
Only
Outing
$175
$150
$125
Add
Early Bird Early Bird Early Bird $45
Before 6/25 Before 6/25 Before 6/25

Event
Tshirt
$20
Size
(S-XXXL)

Late
Fee
After
6/25
$25

Add’l NonGuest Member
Meal
$25 TOTAL
Ticket
$25

GRAND TOTAL $ ___________

MCTA, PO Box 252, Durand, MI 48429 •¨ Phone: 517.545.9971 | Fax: 517.545.4501
Make checks payable to Michigan Christmas Tree Association • Questions Contact: Amy at info@mcta.org
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Contact the Double JJ Resort at 231-894-4444 to book your accommodations. Group block is held until June 25,
2021, and reference the Michigan Christmas Tree Association. Depending on your group size, there are several different types of accommodations available including hotel rooms, suites, cabins, and cottages. More information can
be found on the Double JJ Resort website: www.doublejj.com.

As we kick-off our Summer Meeting events at the Double JJ Resort, plan to join us for a 9-hole golf scramble on
Wednesday, July 28, 2021, at one of their premier golf courses, the Thoroughbred Golf Club. The Thoroughbred
Golf Club opened in 1993, and was meticulously design by Arthur Hills to embrace and accentuate the rolling
Michigan woods, wetlands, and lakes. The course offers 18 holes (we are playing 9 holes) with four sets of tees
allowing novice and average golfers to enjoy a round, while a 147 slope rating from the tips provides a significant
challenge for the more experienced golfer. Arthur Hills boasts “The Thoroughbred is stunning and dramatic, but
fair and playable for golfers of all abilities.” Sign-up as an individual, twosome, or foursome and you will be
placed on a team. Bring your “A” game for prizes and bragging rights!

